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(Remittances jntay. be made e>t our o^i 

pier and brighter and Rochester 
a better city in which to live 

Father Staub, you are gone, but 

War Opposed. 

hosts of Rochester 
women.' 

and 

mhw 

The Catholic Church lost 
gained a Pope during 1922. 

-ii i H i i » • 

Over The Top. 

' 'Over the Top''' in the United 
Hospital drive speaks volumes for 
the generosity of Rocbesterians 
toward anv.worthy cause and al 

**••>• tmm*iff***t. «ww» «">»«* «"r° t e s t i f l e 8 t 0 t h e wonderful sell-
c«* .?*™0», J50^,w£ec
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«'d tetter, awldreaeed H. 
*e» 'Jlewiasew. Money aemt In a w 

ItSier way ts at the Male of *he person 
(D»ecoiitlnu*nce«B.-—The JOTTBNA1. will 

* • 8*nt to avery subscriber until or-
• e n d stopped and «B arrearages a « 
M i l up The only le*sa method of 
Stooping » ©ape*- it toy payta* up all 
' jSJtreersCea. 

Friday. January 26. 1923 

TELEPHONE MAIN 15*7 

Sntered aa second claaa mall matter 

dred salesmen enlisted in the 
campaign to "sell" the merits 
and claims and needs of the hos
pitals of Rochester" to the men 
and women of Rochester, for the 
last few years generous contribu 
tors to the Community Chest and 
every other worthy, charity or 
philanthropy. 

To secure subscriptions 

Cardinal O'Ceoaell, of Bastes, 
is a leader in the Werkl Alliance 

men and for International F r i e n d s h i p 
Through the Churches. Be leads 
a list of 160 prominent Americans 
who have issued the following 
appeal: -

The present situation m in
ternational affairs, involving as 
does the imminent peril of war, 
must give concern to every 
thoughtful Christian," the ap 
peal reads. ' 'After a devastating 
conflict which has coat millions 
of lives, created immeasurable 
hatred and piled up a debt of $50 
for every minute of time since 
Christ was born, the nations of 
the earth apparently having 
learned nothing and forgotten 
nothing, are once more playing 
the old game of competitive im
perialism and competitive arma
ment. The Church of Christ was 

f o r s e v e r p l y blamed for the occurr-

Weekly Calendar 
Of Feast Days 

(By N. C. W. C. New* Semee) 
Sunday, Jin. 2 8 . - S t Cyril of 

Alexandria, became Patriarch «f 
that city in 412. Imprisoned and 
threatened with btmahmenttee-
cause of his activities against 
Nestorius, the Saint rejoiced to 
confess Christ by suffering. In 
time it was recognized that St. 
Cyril was right and with him the 
Church triumphed. Forgetting 
his wrongs, and careless of con
troversial punctilio, Cyril then 
reconciled himself with all who 
would consent to hold the doctrine 
of the Incarnation intact He died 
444. 

Monday, Jan. 29.—St. Francis 
de Sales, was born of noble and 
pious parents near Annecy A. 0 
1566. After completing his edu 
cation he was sent by the Dulse 
of Savoy to restore the Churcb 

February Furniture Sale 
Sale starts on Monday January 29th. Be on hand 
early to get your share of the many good values. 

An Annual Money—Savingr Event 
at the Graves Store 

See Rochester city papers for full particulars. 

"Everything for the Home" 

N. B. GRAVES COMPANY, Inc. 
78 State Street. 

Rev. J. F. Staub. 
M¥-^L-W-4 

$1,337,000 in seven days in a city!ence o f t h e ,a9t w a r r h a t thejin the Chablais. Although at first 
of 300,000 souhJ is "going some"'g°spel should have been so long rejected with insults and even 
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&- -In recentyear8 Thomas A. Hen-
drielr. A. M. G'Neil and J. F. 
Statib were the three Catholic 

^riestft whose* strong personality 
impressed itself in marked de
gree upon the civic life of Roch 
ester. Ever zealous and loyal in 
their discharge of the priestly 
daties.their intense Americanism 
p^HiM^tisfB^Hedhatt three to 
*gi^^n» ind" energy in further 

^>wance-oiU*ver3r - movement--that 
:^/-m<!miimt bett«raaent of their 
i: eity and sttte^ Each of the three 

literally^gaw jaserj,bltofturplui 
energy they possessed to these 

IBOvemeBta 

even for Rochester. It would beon earth and yet should not htavel^reatened^witb death.be finally 

Pet Shop, Bird and Animal Stoic 
149 Main Street East-Basement * 

Imported Canaries that sing,St. Andreasburg Rollers 
and Hartz Mountain, Talking Parrots, Parraquets, 
Finches, etc., Cats and Dogs, Monkeys, all kinds of 
small animals and pets. Bird Cages, remedies, feeds 
and supplies. Gold fish Aquariums, Dog and Cat foods, 
remedies, collars, harness, whips, Feads, brushes, 
combs, etc. . 

wonderful achieve-lPrevente(1 tr»e great 
with all its hideous 

considered a 
mentfor many a city far greater 
in population and resources. 

But Rochester is Rochester and 
that's that. And the hospital cam
paign of 1923 was a success. The 
Catholic Journal is mighty glad 
it was and congratulates those in 
charge of the drive. 

cata8tro>phe18UCCeeded and it is asserted that 
cruelty and 

Undoubtedly,, there are two 
two sides to the proposition to re-

^ l t # % ^ ~M suggested 
v-his-hwt resward a 
' - £o«ibly* not one. 

M * ^ » ^ i - » * - W 

few days 
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^^e^i&'8o"widely''klro 
Tkri^d^alliradin-iifiifrlti 

eater as Jtav. Jacob F. Staub. Bis 
.- jMnd^^wnali^and. Jiia won-

derful sympathy made him 
friend of the common man while 

• ̂ »U|[«^|fijNod fpirswbat he»he 
Jieyed tô 'beT the truth and the 
tr^jfjhtFniadehini respected even 
^ I h o i ^ ^ o p p o ^ . , ^ 

i^&®.^^^"4^a-tUb^jftf. the dignity of the churchman. No one 

was an hatenaely loyal son oi 
Holy Mother Ghurch and a priest 

Rochesterlans are 
all good works. 

generous in 

Two Sides. 

by Hon. Edward J. Hennery, as-
aiatant Secretary in the United 
Stlte? De^tmehr of "Labor in 
his address beiore-the Rochester 
Credit Men's Association 

Prob|bly, .the big employ ers 
are animated more or less by 
purely selfish motives when they 
wgCrenrovaloflm m ig ra'tTon 
restrictions so that this country 
may have a larger supply of low
er-waged unskilled labor, 

Butt die chief objection many 
of us urge is that the present im-

«v-4hat Father Staub fflkration law shuts out desirable 

..*..*'&J! 
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- vVbile many beautiful tributes 
been laid at Father Staub's 

# we prefer to hand in to pas* 
tatthiiappr^ciitfonof Profes- hnmigrants on the other side of 

aojr Meyer Jacobatein whodiffer-
s r 2 ^ | o ^ i t t m l a ^ l i e i b a t colncid. ^ i n e d agents.' Then > e desir 

-\y 

,«& with all his friends in his es
timation of trje.man, both as 
priest and citizen:— 

rr "Rochester has lost a truly 
.good man and those of as who 

immigrants while it permits the 
admission of so many undesir
ables. 

It would appear to men of com
mon sense that the real solution 
of the problem lies in selection of 

suffering, WSR a charge against 
the Church so serious ,that all 
thoughtful ministers felt its force 
and were driven defensively to 
meet it. Even more will another 
war bring down upon the Churcb 
of Christ the charge of mora 
cowardice and fatal inefficiency 

"We therefore urge all the peo
ple of the churches, and all rain 
isters in particular, to-an out 
spoken declaration that the war 
systemamPtnV Gospel of 'Christ 
are diametrically and irreconcil 
ably opposed. We urge that with 
out delay this crisis of decision 
between war and Christ be un 
mistakably recognized and stated 
We would have every Christian 
churcb the center of a frank ant 
courageous antagonism to war 
and every thing that makes wax, 
until in our own country and in 
all lands, w e succeed* in rernstat 
fng ChriBt'an loyalty to Christ 
wnere it belongs—far above all 
local prejudice, racial hatred, and 
divisive nationalism." 

Father Staub was well liked in 
trade union circles, that is •evi-i' 
dent 

the water by consular or other 

We are still curious to know the 
exact disposition of the "Mearner 

East Relief contributions" voted 
out of Rochester's Community 
Chest. 

ables only will land on dtur shores 
and the Ellis Island propaganda 
set up by the "sob artists" would 
be avoided. 

for 

.v£.;*: 

im 
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kaew himmowrn his death, 
"we shall miss Father Staub. 
. "It was my privilege to have 
worked with tsim in as intimate 
way daring the building; trades 
strike and the shoe strike in ef 
forte, to effect peace and bring 

-about reiumptaon of normal and 
.harmonious conditions. 

"He approached his problems 
With great humility and impress-

^i?§*modesty. Be worked with an 
open and a fair mind and always 

a noble purpose. This in 
^^isl^r^:r

;c6ittfid'eiice.in all. regard 
:̂ ;«:leto*-'of̂ heir statioo-ia life.- • T -

If the Ecumenical Council of 

<.'£ 

1869 it reconvened, both the first 
and second Bishops of Rochester 
will have participated in the 
solemn conclave Bishop McQuaid 
attended the first session of the 
Council. 

In one ef the 'Thirty years 
ago today" in a Rochester news 
paper appeared a paragraph re
calling one of Rochester's noted 
women-Katherine E. Conway-
who lectured before the Associat
ed Reading Circles of Rochester. 

RSSasVsqr 

vm 
**But what impressed me most 

Father Staub was his deep 
**: ^fin^ithy for the "ander-dog." 
*'. l ' 3 f e . M * 1»ig *eirt that quickly 

,^$iimA^'thehuaaaiii aspect of every 
tragedy. I iballiever forget how 

mtly and ki»dly he listened to 
e^itories o i the humble folk 

^s^^n^aijB^lnbfO hia: attidy for ad-
&%^^^i-;£oBl^a^o«t«- K» problem 

I*" 

the Triah, the Italians, the 
the Iithuanians to 
e a life time of un 

-htearted aervice. He 
pteator, serving and 
'Sock in a human, 

d i t all with cheering 

ft-

•w-

Within the last few years wom
en in the United States have been 
granted many rights and pri-vil-
eges. Brut in 1758 Anna Mazzo-
Una waa professor of anatomy in 
the Catholic University of Bolog
na and Maria Agnese was profes
sor of mathematics. 

The' original list ef -RoehtsteVaf 
irremovable rectors is thinning 
fast. 

Charles F. Murphy is not so 
much in evidence at Albany as 
some persons expected. 

The Anti-Saloon' League says 
prohibition has decreased drunk 
enriess while Chief of Police 
Quigfley says his official report 

|̂ f̂trito bei irnaaed b^ l̂HErerr- vrtll show a large increase, in 

The Aubmro Board 9f Edacs 
tion has rejected the plan in 
vogue in Rochester under wbieb 
pupils in public schools who wash 
may absent themselves one hour around one of 
a week to attend religious in 
structiou. 

he converted 72,000 Calviniats 
He was made Coadjutor Bishop of 
Geneva and succeeded to the See 
in 1602. Together with St. Jane 
Frances of Cbantal he founded 
the order of the Visitation. He 
died at Avignon in 1622 after 
having: refused all honors inctud 
ing that of the See of Paris. 

Tuesday, Jan. 30.—St. Bathii-
des, Queen, was an English 
woman who waa carried over to 
France while quite young and 
sold as a" alive to Erkerwald, 
Mayor of the Palace under King 
Clovis II. When she grew up, the 
King took her for his royal con 
sort. The King gaveheT'hisMhc-
Ubn fbr the proteci36h""of" th« 
Church and on his death she be 
tame regent of the Kingdom. In 
this capacity she did much to pro
mote the cause" of Christianity 
and filled France with hospitals 
an~d religious Houses. As soon as 
her son Clotaire became old 
enough to govern she retired to a 
convent at Chelles. She died Jan-

Wednesday. Jan. 3 1 . - S t Mar 
eel Id, widow, after the death of 
her husband consecrated the re
mainder of her days to God and 
lived in <i moat abstemious man 

When the Goths under A1 

anc entered Rome in 410 the 
Saint was cruelly scourged in an 
attempt to make her reveal the 
hiding-place of-treasures she was 
)elieved to possess. Her entreat

ies, however, prevailed upon the 
barbarians to spare her spiritual 
daughter Principia. She died 
snortly afterwards. 

Thursday, Feb. L— St. Brigid, 
Abbess and patroness of Ireland* 
was -born in Ulster in 458. She 
consecrated her life to God and 
founded the first convent in Ire
land. Later on she Established 
many other religions houses and 

The centralization faddists are 
pushing: for a Federal Depart
ment of Education to have charge 
of all the schools in the United 
Statest-

Before l e a v i n g on 

that winter trip— 
Come in, we iviih you to see crar 
Kodaks tnd Binocular*. They are 
part of your necessary equipment. 

Are your Glasses in good condition? 
An extra pair may be needed and will 
not p ro-ve excess baggage. 

Tilk itoveT with as . 

Rochester at least.in the number 
of arres^^orjhtojdcatioa, 

Many Catholics sub s e r i bed 
liberally to St. Mary's-Hospital 
drive last year and to thegeneral 
hospital drive this year, 

The advocates of an old fash-
lined winter aarely can find _ 
fault "with December an* tmi 

* 

E. E. Bausch & Son Co. 
6 MAIM STREET EAST 

15 EAST AVENUE 
Optonustritt* 

T w o Stores 
"*«» 

Phone Gtenwood 86? 

W. H. Baker : 

R«( Wtaiitf u i Cirfit Cliiilu 
<SOS> O a l c I t r e a t : 

from the settlement that grew up 
these institutians 

the town of Kildare which later 
became a metropolitan see was 
formed. She died February 1, S23, 

Friday, Feb. 2. -The Purifica
tion or Candlemas Day. Onlhis 
day the Blesssed Virgin complied 
with the law of Moses which pro
vided that a woman should pre
sent herself at the temple to bi 
purified a certain number of day 
after a child was born. Although 
the Blessed Virgin did not come 
under this law sjpee the Saviour 
was conceived by the Holy Ghost 
and His Mother remained alway 
a spotless virgin, nevertheless 
she complied with great punc 
tuality. The feast is called Can 
dlemas because the Church bless
es the candles to be borne in the 
procession of the day. 

Saturday, Feb. 3.-~St Blaset 

Bishop and martyr, devoted the 
earlier years of his life to the 
stttdy of philosophy and after 
wards became a ,phyaiciatf. He 
became Bishop of Sebaatein Ar. 
menia and was seized and hurr
ied off to priaon by Agricolous, 
the tovernsr.On hit way t* prii-

* • mttmmmm 

Main 1089-J Hev43rln« NMtQy Done 

Gottlob Barcis and Son 
Everything in footwear 

83* Joaeph A v e , Roekeater, if. T . 

of the throat implored his aid. At 
bis intercession the child was 
cured and since that time bis aid 
has often been solicited in cases 
of a similar disease. After cruel 
tortures the saint was beheaded 
in 816. _ 

RICE 

Rsuesios & Rutifler Co. 
)... * • janie, E Rice.- propr-• - -
Rlcibts loi" AofoiohUe Brike LlRitr, 

High Grade Steam Packings 
Rubber Hose for all purposes. 

Leather, Rubber & Canvas Belting-
Asbestos & Rubber Goods -

Steam Specialtiea 
Engineers' Supplies 

35Spring St. - - —Alain6512-yJ Stone *5S ChMt j i 

THOMAS G. CHISSEU 
(Succeeded by Du-Mond-VtoCnroo Co.) 

Plum Wag St G«a Fitting -
Bol Air Pumicet "• 

rin. Copper «nd Shee« Iron Work * 
«4jUONHOSAVS. 

SS3 

ROCHESTER. N. V ,_. 

w 
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Wc have New Fenderstmoderat© inj 
price, fojr̂ the iollowaig caxa: 

Cadillac, Cleveland, Chandler, Oort 
Naah, Hupmobile, Oidimobile, 
Shidebakar, Hudson, Essex, 
Btiick, Chervolei andlFord. 

- XlsoBuiek Battery Boxes, *' 
• FoTti Rannisjr Boards sad ,v* 

Side Shielda, 

L WELCH 
M Nicholson Auto StieeriftBlalWKs. 

Pbone Main *2<6. 
260 South Ave. Rochetater, N. Y 

S--..-^.-»vs>il 

A.DDING MACHINES 
I—Petera—Barre t 

Adding and Calculating Machine* 
Sunditrand—Petera—Barre tt -

chi 
Also 

Used machloea, all leading makes at 
Big S a v i n s In coat, fully guaranteed. 
Machines bought, sold, rented and 

repaired Service Supplied. 

107 State Street 
Phone Main 6098. ' 

Bristol Custom Shirts 
Just Phone Stone 3605 

Salesman will call at your con. 
venience with samples- Under 
no obligation to tmy. 

402 Cornwall Bldg. 
156 Main St. East 

Phone 4M> Stgne 
Residence Gen. 1775-W 

JOS. B. TR0Y 
Plumbing and Heating 

Estimates Furnished 
o 1 7 0 M o n r o © A v e . 

Do not auife'r mrith Asthma 

aSBBRONCAKDI 
The Great IndlaniMediirJne 

Bron Cardi Medical Co. 
at 1M Lake Ave. or 

By psrcel postt 

- ^ Chase J3»3 V . 
Battery Repairing Of All,Kinds 

RechargJpg and Rentkla 
LoveciyjB Hectosan 

Starage 8att#rL_ 
m Monroe Ava. Rocfa>stirtW. Y. 

* 
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THE N E W STVCB M1L3< a O T T U B 

PASTEURIZE© MILK 
Quality and Service 

PHONE, STONE 83 
At Grocery and Dclkatesaen sttsras 

L. J. MILLER 
Mereh&nt Tailor 

1447 Main St E. 

Clothing made to yoar measure, 
L-adlea or GecirJemen. J«ut i s cheap 
as ready made. Style, fit and 
workmanship, g a i n a C e e d or 
naoney refunded. "tt: 

Mj repair department will take 
careol Fall yonr needs. 

GharleSiW.JCoIla mer 
BuildingJContractor 

Specialist in New Building 
Construction 

Alain 381 
«a^ E ^ > f * f ^ r ^ Jirry, Jalltfirigr 

Geo. Eugett & Co. 
IMC. 

COAL-
Principal Office sad Yard 

306> E x c h a n g e 6tr^B«t 

Main 1967 a4aini968 

S A U S A G E 
BACON and SMOKED ME ATS 

Manufactured by 

tllaVroittat. ^ MaJal«$ 

*<»»-,.<•*''• 

MP 

death.be

